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Dear Colleagues,
Last February, I asked for input from all college employees on a proposed name
change—from the College of Agriculture and Life Sciences to the College of
Agriculture, Life and Environmental Sciences—a�er this had been proposed by some
faculty and staff and was endorsed by college appointed and shared governance
leaders. 

This was suggested as it be�er recognizes what we do. Writ large, we have world-class
environment-focused research and academic programs. A new name will enable
marke�ng that is be�er aligned with prospec�ve students’ interests and career goals,
as well as the state’s and region’s needs of our graduates.

I am pleased to report that for only the second �me in more than 130 years, this
requested new name has been approved. We are now the College of Agriculture, Life
and Environmental Sciences. I know our new name will serve us all well for many
years to come.

I want to thank a number of people who made this change possible. 

Melanie Hingle, whose knowledge and skills were invaluable for intramural
outreach.
Jon Chorover and Wim van Leeuwen, for their work with our key partner
academic units in the colleges of Science and Social and Behavioral Sciences
Jim Hunt and Mike Staten, for their work with their peers on the Graduate
Academic Administrators Council and the Undergraduate Academic
Administrators Council
Everyone in the ALVSCE Advancement, Advocacy, Alumni Affairs, Corporate
Rela�ons, and Development team
My own dean colleagues, especially Carmala Garzione and Lori Poloni-
Staudinger
CALS/CES Faculty Council and ALVSCE Staff Council

https://view.comms.arizona.edu/?qs=a21960f05893658c8671c0d0fa86179c74ece1fe057504d33b7659967c93fc706288109a631fde069feedd6261a7e5aa76ce817e1eed2f6d83fd2986806b3cdca051e441de2b39fcd1ca207ed3db3798
https://click.comms.arizona.edu/?qs=a08b2d73892146d1b4b0ddfcf05b59edc18b5c93cc7103722b35045d8b2746e3985c17fb4ab64baecb30ba0e62ab5688d193369301f78e2f
https://click.comms.arizona.edu/?qs=a08b2d73892146d1330ed573c4454c5d7534d1e0815f6b793ffe8530bbad94a9f61972e5c9cea24383db99a46995e73a5b3407ce25820c3b
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UA Faculty Senate, and especially its leadership
Vice Provost Greg Heileman, Provost Liesl Folks, and President Robbins

Not only have our college faculty and staff demonstrated overwhelming posi�ve
support, but so have division and university faculty and staff, as well as external
stakeholders, especially the CALS Alumni Council, Ag100 Council, and ins�tute and
center board members.

Best wishes,

Shane C. Burgess

Vice President for the Division of Agriculture, Life and Veterinary Sciences, and
Coopera�ve Extension
Charles-Sander Dean of the College of Agriculture, Life and Environmental Sciences
The University of Arizona

Next Steps: A Note from the ALVSCE MarComm Working Group

While the name change is now officially approved by the university, the ALVSCE
MarComm Working Group plans to formally unveil the College of Agriculture, Life
and Environmental Sciences, or CALES, at the start of the Fall 2023 semester. 

Over the weeks ahead, communica�ons, marke�ng, crea�ve services, and
Communica�ons and Cyber Technologies personnel will be working together to
update everything from le�erhead and business cards to websites, URLs,
print/digital collateral, and social media pla�orms. Many of these changes will hinge
on the crea�on of a new suite of logos for the college, each of our schools and
departments, and a variety of programs. Our goal is to have many of these changes
ready to implement by the first day of classes on August 21. Physical signage and
updates where vendors are involved will con�nue into the fall. 

Please con�nue to use exis�ng business cards and giveaway items rather than
discarding them. Once the Crea�ve Services team have made new logos available to
schools, departments, and other units, please apply these with your next order. We
will provide addi�onal informa�on and resources on COMPASS. 

Rose Brandt, ALVSCE Administra�on

https://click.comms.arizona.edu/?qs=a08b2d73892146d14ab869d259ce2a77cd2a985cd4a1b4e77a0bdf88a44c2b6a1bd9051e94fb18a57fd049e77fdb6bdb402bf4986b9c2d35
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Erin Englund, CALES Career and Academic Services
Kristen Fought, ALVSCE Advancement, Advocacy, Alumni Affairs, Corporate Rela�ons
and Development
Dominic Rodriguez, Extension Administra�on
Bethany Rutledge, ALVSCE Administra�on
Gabrielle Sykes-Casavant, CALES Career and Academic Services

This email was sent to: Faculty, Staff and Postdoctoral Research Associates in College of Agriculture, Life and Environmental
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Land Acknowledgment

We respec�ully acknowledge the University of Arizona is on the land and territories of Indigenous
peoples. Today, Arizona is home to 22 federally recognized tribes, with Tucson being home to the

O’odham and the Yaqui. Commi�ed to diversity and inclusion, the University strives to build
sustainable rela�onships with sovereign Na�ve Na�ons and Indigenous communi�es through

educa�on offerings, partnerships, and community service.

https://click.comms.arizona.edu/?qs=a08b2d73892146d15676a5407c5dfd0663be08991f115159265036fd399ea023036c6ffd1958f209b94eb3deeaaf4d0e30b5ecec53e3705d
https://click.comms.arizona.edu/?qs=a08b2d73892146d16f6ba23345427d23dcf7eafce6aaf63b4ed91f624d797999db9ebb8b54bb238b7efc6d8ffea2bc068bbbf6e87989ad4a

